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CHEERIN 00 AMI
ROOSEVELT

PROGRE

Echoes of Colonel's Speech Rang Through Press of Middle West Today

All Unlto In Sentiment That It Was Most Remarkable of His Re-

cent Addresses Speech Marks Him as Insurgent Madison Says

That Roosevelt Has Confirmed Kansas Stand on National

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 1.

Willi Colonel Theodore Roosevelt na
tho guest of honor, nnd nn assemb-
lage of Bonio of tho tnoHt protnliiotit
moil In tho progressive republican
raiikM nt tho tnblcH of tho Cummer-cln- l

club bnnnuot, dead hIIoiico greet-
ed thu toast to President Taft, c'von
by tho tonatmnittor.

President Illnml of tho club, who
ncti'd iih mnstor of ceremonies, nroso
ih noon nn tho guests woro seated nnd
Hald:

"It Is tho unvarying custom of tho
Commercial club that tho first toast
bo to tho president of tho United
States."

Tho buzz of convorsntlon that died
down during tho Mpciilcor'o words loft
n profound hIIoiico. Tho guests woro
tHiinited by tho suddenness of tho sa-

lutation nnd tho unoxpocted mention
of tho president's nnmo, nnd could

DEAD INDIAN

SETTLERS SAFE

Forest Flro Near That Point Is Con-

trolled on North and West Sides

Prospect Flro Is Still Held

Situation Improving

Tho homes of tho soUlera in tho

Demi Indian section, which have
been in jeopnrdy during tho pant few
days from tho heavy fire raging in

that section, aro now reported tmfc,
tho fire having boon controlled on
tho wctit mid north siden. Somo So

men lire now endeavoring to bring it
fully under control.

With L'flU men nt work now on tho
ltogno river flro near Prospect, it
is boliovcd that tho firo there will
noon ho under control.

Tho Hitunliou is iniieli improved.
Assistant Forester Huek stated to- -

,lay that at leant IfiO men hud been
released from service witliin the
past two ilayH.

.o reports woro received today
from tho Union crook firo.

Plaguo Delays Ship.

TOKIO, Sept. 1. A suspected
enso of plague on board dotnius tlio
steamer Maueliiiria, wliioh Hailed
from Shanghai August 111 for Sun
I'runoisoo, in this port. I'riuco Tsni
Hun of China is llio most uotnhlo of
the Manchuria's passengers.

ATTACK TALENT

A number of
tho it is proposed to in-

clude in tho corporation of
are preparing to protest against tho
incorporation of that town mid to

cud iiavo employed Colvig &

of this city to appear for
them before tho county court mid
enter their prntost.

Tho persons who aro fighting tho
HnoArponilion of thu town aro lor

ho most part those who own oroli- -
rds mid ranches within tho tern-
ary it is proposod to incorporate

tho town, They say tho property

AS NATIONAL

E A

do nothing but rlso nnd sllontly drink
tho tonst.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 1.

Colonel Itooscvclt vuh linileil iih tho
national progressive republican to-d- ay

by .'10,000 Kiiiihiiiih and

. ItooHovclt arrived hero nt noon,
nnd, notwithstanding ii heavy rain-
fall, wan greeted enthusiastically by
tho immense A lialf holiday
waft declared nnd nearly tho entire
population greeted tho former presi-

dent during tho day.
Other thousands met Itoonuvelt nt

KaiiHUH City, Kan., whore his train
wits detained an hour while he ed

the people gathered about it.
After a brief speech nt thu depot the
colonel went to Huron l'ark, where
!i'L Hoke for half an hour to nddl- -

(Continuod on Pntro 8.)

OREGON'S STEPS

ARE ENDORSED

Senate Passes House Bill Submitting

Initiative and Referendum to the

People at November Election-Rede- ems

CampalQtt Plcdno.

DENVEH, Sept. J. Hy it voto of
IIO to 'J the Colorado statu Heuiito

passed u bill submitting to tho
people ut the November election an
amendment to the uoitHtitutioii pro-
viding for initiative mid referen-
dum according to tho Oregon plan.
Ah tho already has been
passed by tho house, it will bo pre-
sented to tho governor for his sig-

nature immediately. This iiiirlcn the
redeeming of thu first democratic
platform pledge. Hills umhodyiug
other pledges tiro pending and still
others aro promised.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
COUNCIL IS SHORT

At tho spioiul meeting hold Wed-
nesday evening tho following busi-
ness was transacted:

"Resolutions ordering paving North
Fir frolu Alain to Sixth; North Cen-

tral from Jackson to Court street,
North 1) from Sixth to Second street.

Howard Pros.' building plans con-
firmed.

'An ordinance prohibiting hawking
or vending oi Southom Pacific right
of way pussod.

INCOPOMM

should not ho liable to citv taxation
mid that thoy will derive no benofit
fiom thu move.

They state further that if their
property is loft out thoy luivo no
objection to file against (ho petition
for incorporation, hut, on tho other
hand, tlioso who proposed thu movo
say this property should bo in-

cluded,
Among those who aro making thu

fig!4 nro Andrew Waguor, Mrs.
Frooso, Prod Itapp, C. V. Woltors
mid II. McMahon.

Local Attorneys Employed to Appear Boforo County Court and Enter a

Protest to Petition on File Those Who Entered Pro-

test Aro for Most Part Farmers.

fnrmoi'H living witli-

in territory
Talent

that
Kennies

urowd.

to-

day

measure

CITY KEPT

SEWER
tt-r4-f- t

KNOCKERS CAUSE
OF MAN'S DEATH

LA CKOSSE, Win., Sept. 1.

Frank Tucker, progressive
candidate for republican
nomination for altornoy.gcn-era- l,

committed suicide Inst
night by jumping from n
bridge into tho river at Osh-kon- h.

Tucker had benn ac-

cused by his political ene-

mies of having used state en-

velopes in sending suit cam-
paign pamphlets. hV wor-
ried over the chnrgo until ho
became deranged.

-

POSTAL RECEIPTS

SHOW BIG GAIN

Increase Over August, 1909, Is Tre-

mendousCity's Growth Reflec-

tedGreat Era of Prosperity Pre-

vails In City Much Building.

Tho postal receipts of tho city con-

tinue to show n great Increase, Indi-

cating tho youcriil era of prosperity
which prevails hero. During the
month Just closed tho receipts totaled
m03.ia an against $12 10.4S for Au-

gust n year ago. Tho gain w8
$873. OR, or 09 per cent.

Tliorcl a no bottor Index to tho
growth of n city thnn tho gain In pos-

tal receipts. Hut on ovory hand tho
material pYogrcsB of tho city Is evi-

dent. Thero Is more building going
on nt present thnn nt nny previous
time nnd business In all lines Is tak-

ing on a grcntor volunio thnn over.

New Aeroplanes

FROM COMPLETING

ACROSS BEAR CREEK

JUDGE GALKlis

SSUES

I. J. Phlpps Sues for Suit Against

City to Stop Them From Complet-

ing Work Means That, East Side

Sewer District Is Out' Commission.

A restraining order was tissued by

Judge F. M. Calkins in t(ib circuit

court Thursday morning enjoining
the city from proceeding! with tho
construction of a trunk sower across
Hear creek on property owned by I.
J. Phipps. The restraining order Is

temporary in its nnturo nhd is the
molt n n emit filnil llV iff. PhitWS
ngninst tho city asking that tho city
bo permanently restrained from con-

structing the trunk sewer across
Bear creek nt that point.

If Mr. Phipps should succeed in
winniiiL' tho suit and have the city
permanently enjoined it would mean
a great loss to the city, as the trunk
ecwer drains the entire east side,
where laterals hnvo been laid. The
draining of the cast side has long
b?en an engineering problem which

w.is finnllv solved by carrying tho
trunk sqwer across Bear creek on
niliutr. In no other way and nt no

other jMiint will tho city be nblc to
connect with tho present nntiseptic
tank where the sewcrago ottne city
is deposited.

It is stated that if tho city had
lived up to tho terms cf a contract
which thoy bnd with Mr. Phipps that
tho prevent suit would not have been
filed. They had u contract with Mr.
Phipps whereby they were to build
n bridge across Benr creek at that
point for wagon atul foot travel, nnft

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Interest Aviators
In Many Parts
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15,000 MEN MAY

JOIN STRIKERS

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 1. f
f Fifteen thousand union men

will leave their jobs and join
tho striking streetcar men
unices the officials of the

f company decide to nrbitrntc
matters within the next two
days, according to President

4-- f William Mnhon of tho Car-

men's union. Sympathy with f
the strikers is widespread
among union men through-
out; the city.

TO SAVE RELICS

Of EARLY DAYS

Sons and Daughters of Southern Or-

egon Pioneers Plan to Build log
Cabin and Store Therein House-

hold Goods of Early Comers.

The annual meeting of the pioneers
of Southern Oregon will take place
at Jacksonville this year. This is
ono of the occasions when tho fast
dwindling number of men and women
who dared that six raonths'-'jonrnc-y

you make' it in less thnn six days
now, and then complain of being
tired across the plains, in order to
found a commonwealth on the shores
of the Pacific, gather in convention
to talk over old times nnd exchange
reminiscences concerning hoso who
have passed away.

A movement is on foo am mr the

(Continued on Page 8.)

of the Country.
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PliotoH C'opyrlKhl. 1U10, by American I'rca.s Aitsooluuoii.
UWnuliiu' from toft to rlsht-- A. K. Post, a. A. D. McCurrty, J. C. Mars, aioiut II. Uurtlss. C. E. Wlllnui unU li Kly.)

I'lylug innchluos iiud their pilots nro attracting much attention lu vurlous places Just now, Tho big prizes offered

by iiowHimpors for cross country flight, together with tho nunouncod world's contests to tnUo lbu' vcr llelmont
ruco truck, Now York, hnvo prompted aviators to ntrlvo iih never boforo for tho host and sufest machines. Recently

tho Wright brothers of Dayton, O., perfected u inaihluo which, they assert, Is steadier than their earlier models. It
is without tho forward olovatlng planes nnd depends only upon a small piano In tho rear to rlso from tho ground.

At Hheopshead Hay, Asbury Park mid other places some wonderful feats have boon performed, and announcements
aro being made dally of other meetings; Resides tho Wrights, Curtlss and Hamilton as well as RrooUlus, Johnstono
and ColT.vn aro takliii; part lu most of the tests lu tho air,
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POLITICIANS PLAN TO 1

KELP SENATOR ROOT

FROM VOTING ON REPORT

By Doing This the Ballinger Investigation Committee Will Fail fs Exm-era- te

Secretary Ballinger and Force Him to Retire From Cabinet-R- oot

Now on His Way Home From England and Politicians Will le
Forced to Work Rapidly If They Succeed in Carrying Out Their Plans

Root's Stand Is Not Known, But Thought to Be er.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. With Sen-

ator Ellhu Root en route from South-
ampton to New York, politicians who
are concocting a scheme to oust Sec-
retary of the Interior Ballinger will
have to move with considerable speed.
That Is tho consensus of opinion of
New York politicians who have been
watching tto moves made by Sena-

tor Crane of Massachusetts and his
followers to remove Ballinger from
the cabinet. The latest plan depends
on tho ability of ttaoso who want to
discipline Ballinger for "party rea-

sons" in securing a crltlc'sm of his
official conduct from the congression-
al Investigating commltte. To do
this It Is necessary to keep .Senator
Root from voting and to get one of
the majority to voto against Ballin-
ger.

f
Senator Crane Is said to have used

his influence with Congressman Mc--

TWO MEN LOST

IN CRATER PARK

Both May Have Perished Word Is

Brought to This City by J. D.

Heard Searching Parties Oat

When He Left Park for Medford.

Two men niny have lost their lives
in tho Crater Lake national park
during tho past week, according to a
report brought down by J. D. Heard,
who "returned from n trip in Klam-

ath county last evening. Both of the
men were lost in the mountains near
tho lake, and searching parties had
been unable to find them wheii he
left the lake. One man had been lost
CO hours nnd tho other for 4S hours
when he left. Owing to tho fact that
telephone wires are down, word can-

not bo had irom tho lake as to their-safety-.

Ono of tho men was a member of a
the surveying party which is engng-e- d

in inying out roads and trails in
tho park. This man, without a coat,
matches or food, had been missing
for GO hours when Mr. Heard left
tho lake, and searchers were out in
tho hills making a systematic hunt
for him. Without food, ho probably
perished, unless ho stumbled down
the mountains to somo settlement.

Tho second man was a lad of 122

years. Ho went out with a hunting
onrtv and had a bundle of food with

"FOUL
J

BASE LIE"

NEW YORK, Sopt. 1. Answering
an attack in tho Now York Evening
Post, which accused him of taking
inonoy from corporations to buy
votes, Colonel Theodoro Roosovolt,
in an in tho Outlook today,

tho Post's statements abso-

lutely false and says that tho editor
who prepared them practiced ovory
known form of mendacity.

"In tho struggle for lionost pol-

itics thoro is no more ulaco for tho
liar for tho thiW. In a

designed to cud tho thief's
little good can bo doriv-c- d

from the liar's assistance,''

Call of Massachusetts so well that
McCall will furnish tho nccoesary
vote against tho "whitewash" report.
The other necessary move, maklag
it impossible for Root to voto on tha
final verdict, remains yot to bo ac-- g
compllshed. With Root on his way
home, politicians say, it will bo nec-
essary to work swiftly. '

Although many of tho leaders la
tho republican party have been con-

vinced that the cllmInatlojof Bal-

linger would remove an embarrass-
ing factor before the fall elections, ?.,

others are firm In the belief that
should the committee censuro Ballln-- ,$.
ger the administration, which baa
steadfastly supported tho seqpetary, '

would be in an awkward position:
Senator Crane's reported plan to hava
Ballinger censured, therefore, has
many in Its way, ay tha

(Continued, on Page 8.)

COMPANY NOT

ALLOWED WORK

Mayor Snell .Issues Orders to Chief

of Police in Ashland Instructing

Him to Arrest Any Employes of

Phone Co. Attempting to Work.

ASHLAND, Sept. 1 The city
council of Ashland at a meeting held

last evening received a long potition
from property owners asking that
the Home Telephone bo not
allowed to continue work in tho city.
After the reading of tho potition,
Mayor Snell ordered tho chiof of po
lice to arrest any man or men who
attempted to do nny work within tho
city on lines or contemplated linos
owned by the Home company.

Fro mtho sentiment expressed ia
this city, it is thought that the Home
Telephone company will bo unable to
construct any in this city. At

recent mooting of tho council a
(committee reported that tho terms of
the franchise had not been lived up
to nnd that they therefore rocom-mend- ed

a revocation of tho grant.
This roport wns ndoRtod by the
council, but no further action was
taken nt that time.

him, and it may be that ho will ho
found. A searching party loft to
find him as Mr. Heard was leaving.
This man has been missing ut that
time 48 hours.

SAYS COLONEL

Iloosovelt's roply says, "Objection
will bo mado to tho use of tho lan-

guage. My answer is that I am
meroly using it scientifically iiud de-

scriptively hecauso no other tonns
express tho necessary fuots with pre-

cision.
"In an article in which thq JJow

York Evening Post defends those
who nro nt present in control of the
republican party in Now York, and
whom it lias af footed to opposo'in.
the past, tho Post, through wlmtovcr
cditotr was personally writing the
article, practiced ovorv known form

Roosevelt Answers Attack Made In New York Evening Post, Which Ac-

cuses Him With Taking Money to Buy Votes and Declares

Forcibly That Statement Is Absolutely False.

article
declares

than move-

ment
domination,

obstacles

company

lines

(Continued on Page 8,)
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